# Master Bell Schedule

## Morning Arrival
- 7:45-7:50: Car rider release
- 8:00-8:25: Bus rider release
- **Locker small groups 7:50-8:25**
- 8:27-8:30: Pledge/Announcements

## Red Bud Middle School

### 2020-21

### Master Bell Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6th Grade</td>
<td>7th Grade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30-8:38</td>
<td>Transition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:38-9:58</td>
<td>1st &amp; 2nd Connections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:58-10:04</td>
<td>Transition &amp; Locker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:04-11:09</td>
<td>3rd Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:09-11:13</td>
<td>Transition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:13-12:50</td>
<td>4th Period &amp; Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:50-12:15</td>
<td>Coats &amp; Gayton M,Th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:54-12:19</td>
<td>Henson &amp; Whitt M,Th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:58-12:23</td>
<td>Berry &amp; Craig W,Alt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:02-12:27</td>
<td>Childress &amp; Parish W,Alt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:06-12:31</td>
<td>Evans &amp; Rapp Tu,Fri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:10-12:35</td>
<td>Fuller &amp; White Tu,Fri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:50-12:54</td>
<td>Transition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:54-1:59</td>
<td>5th Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:59-2:03</td>
<td>Transition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:03-3:08</td>
<td>6th Period</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### No transition needed

### Afternoon Dismissal
- 3:09-3:13: Afternoon announcements & prepare for dismissal
- 3:13: Begin car rider dismissal
  - groups of students called by intercom; locker on the way
- 3:13-3:19: 1st Wave bus riders locker (stagger & send in 2 groups)
- 3:20: Begin 1st Wave bus rider dismissal
  - a few buses called at a time; pace dismissal
- 3:25-3:35: 2nd Wave bus riders locker (stagger & send in 2 groups)
- 3:35: Begin 2nd Wave bus rider dismissal
  - a few buses called at a time; pace dismissal

### Planning
- 8:38-9:58: 6th Grade Planning
- 9:58-10:05: Connections Planning
- 10:55-12:15: 7th Grade Planning
- 12:15-12:45: Connections A Duty
  - Bass, Bryant, DiLorenzo, Gilreath, Redd
- 12:45-1:15: Connections B Duty
  - Akridge, Jones, Macedo, Martin, Potts, Robbins
- 1:15-1:45: Connections Planning
- 1:45-3:05: 8th Grade

### Homeroom Helpers
- Akridge
- Erwin & King
- Bass
- Fuller & White
- Culberson
- Lapikas
- DiLorenzo
- Casey & Cash
- Gibson
- Whitt & Henson
- Gilreath, B
- Hamilton & Walden
- Harper
- Childress & Parish
- Hoyle
- Rapp & Evans
- Jones
- Matherly & Bowen
- Knight
- Evans & Fain
- Macedo
- Litton & Gayton
- Martin
- Combs & Zaugg
- Mullinax
- Townsend & Coats
- Potts
- Morris & Waters
- Redd
- Baggett & Bennett
- Robbins
- Robbins & Bowen
- Roberts
- Gibson & Stanley
- Thames
- Craig & Berry
- Wade
- Hensley & Bowers

*Standby: Bryant, Perry*